SCRIP Fundraising
Earn money for your family and Holy Redeemer School or Faith Formation using gift cards for everything
you buy – groceries, gas, dining out, department stores, you name it!

What is SCRIP?
Physical and electronic gift cards that are purchased at face value through an organization from local
and national vendors. The vendors give a percentage of each gift card’s face value to the organization as
a rebate.

Benefits



60% of the rebate is passed directly on to your family for HRS tuition or faith formation expenses.
40% of the rebate is retained by HRS to cover educational expenses.

You may elect to not receive the tuition reduction and give the full rebate to the school or designate
your family portion of the rebate to a beneficiary family.

How do I enroll?
Contact Amy at the parish office to get an enrollment form.
Once that has been returned, an online account can then be set up. This account will allow you to be
able to purchase scrip online, as well as see what you have earned in rebates.

What is PrestoPay?
Prestopay is a convenient way to pay for your order online by debiting your checking account
immediately for the face value of your order plus a $0.15 convenience fee. It allows for electronic gift
cards to be available almost immediately after ordering.

Order Options


Walk-in order:
A limited set of physical gift cards are available for purchase at the Holy Redeemer Church parish
office during office hours (8am-5pm Monday through Friday). They are also available after most
weekend Masses in the gathering space at Holy Redeemer Church.



Order through the Holy Redeemer Church website:
A scrip order form is available at www.holy-redeemer.com under the Education tab. Filling this form
allows you to pre-order scrip for pick-up at the parish office, school office, or after weekend Masses.
You will pay for the cards when you pick them up.



Online order:
You can purchase electronic and physical cards through the scrip website (www.shopwithscrip.com).
You will pay for these using PrestoPay. Electronic gift cards can be printed almost immediately.
Physical cards can be picked up from the parish office. Note: For special orders or not-in-stock gift
cards, any orders placed prior to Monday will be available for pickup later that same week.

Rebate Example:
Say an HRS Family typically has these monthly expenses:
 $300 Groceries
 $300 Box stores
 $100 Dining out
 $150 Gas
Total monthly expenses: $850
Monthly Scrip Purchases:
Amount
$300
$100
$200
$150
$75
$25
$850

Vendor
Hy-Vee
Shopko
Walmart
Casey’s
Applebees
Subway

Rebate %*
5%
3%
2.5%
3%
8%
10%

60%
$9.00
$1.80
$3.00
$2.70
$3.60
$1.50
$21.60

Annual Rebate (monthly rebate above x 12 months):
 HRS tuition for this family was reduced by $259.20!
 HRS received $172.80 towards the general fund!
* Vendor rebate percentages subject to change.

40%
$6.00
$1.20
$2.00
$1.80
$2.40
$1.00
$14.40

